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W7w are admitted on trial? 
Robert J. Limehouse, William Hollido.y, John A. Minick, 
Marcus A. McKibbq1, Horatio McLenagho.n, So.mucl Town. 
send, Joseph T. lKcrton, Edward J. Fitzgerald, Jehu G. 
Postell, Archibo.ld Kelley, NcU Munroe, William Patter-
son.-12. 
1Vho remain on trial? 
Abraham Nettles, John Tarrant, IraL. Potter, Thomas 
L. Young, Samuel Leard, Thomas S. Daniel, Philip H. 
Pickett, John R. Pickett, David Seal, William T. Harrisou, 
James C. Postel!. --11. 
1Vlw are admitted into fall co11ncxio11? 
George IL Wright, Hobert J. Boyd, Charles S. Walker, 
Alexander ,v. \Vu Iker, Sarnud Armstrong, Sampson La· 
ney, Peyton G. Bow1mrn, Whatcoat A. Uamcwell, Camp· 
bell Smith, William C. Ferrell, Willis Haltom, James W. 
'Welborn, John N. Davis, Joseph I-I. ·wheeler, James C. 
Coggeshall, Henry Durant.-Hi. 
1Vlw are the Dcacous? 
vVhitefoord Srnith, Bartlett Thomason, William R. Smith, 
Theophilus Huggins, John L. Smith, (5,) have been in or. 
ders one year. 
George R. Wright, Charles S. Walker, Alexander W. 
,v alker, Samuel Arrnstro11g, Sampson Laney, ,vlmtcoat A. 
Gamewell, Campbell Smith, William C. Ferrell, Willis Hal-
to.m, James \V. ,Vdborn, John N. Davis, Joseph II. ,vhecl-
er, .Tames C. Coggeshall, Ifrmy H. Durant, (H.) ham been 
ordained at the pres'.;11t Conforc11cc, 
• 
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Who !,ave been d,·cfrd and ordained Elders this year? 
Wm. M. D. l\loorc, Archibal<l B. :McGilvray, Mark Rus-
sell, John K. Morse, Jacob R. An'.'.1ony, Robert J. Boyd.-6. 
1Vlw !,ave l,e,.11 luw IP.d this year? 
fames C. Coggeshall, Benjamin H. Capers, William Ken-
nedy, David J. Allen, John Covington, Robert Adams, Wm. 
T. Smith.-7. 
IViw is S11pcn111111crriry? 
Samuel Arrnstro11g. 
IV/w arc the Supera,111uatecl or worn.out Preachers? 
James Jenkins, Roddick Pierce, Thomas C. Smith, Joseph 
Moore, Kenneth Murchison, Bond English. 
IV!io ltuve been expelled from the Connexion this year? 
NONE. 
TV!w have witlulrawnfrom tk.e connexion this year? 
NONE. 
1Vere all the Preachers' characters examined? 
This was carefully done by calling over their names be. 
fore tho Conference. 
IV/w have dietl this year? 
PARLEY \V. CLENNY, was born in Anson County, 
No. Ca. Oct. 17th, 1812-eonvcrte!l July 6th, 18.28, first 
iiconscd as a local preacher, Sept. 3<l, 1831, and ad~mtted up· 
on trial as a trnn·lling preacher by the So. Ca. Conference 
lwld in Ihrlin;.;ton, Jan. 28th, l '°'32. . 
From this time he was succcssiyc\y appomtcll to. tho. Or. 
anITcburcrh, lhrnwdl, G rcc11villc, and Lancaster circuits-
an"'whici~ he fillc1l rnuch to the satisfaction ul' our poop)o 
generally. Sliortly alter the fir~t Quarterly mcctmg rn 
L::rnca:-;lcr circuit, in the year 1D:1fi, he :ms removed !o 
Santee circuit, to supply a vacancy occas10:1c~ by the 111 
health of one uf the preachers pre\·iously appo111tcd to t.hat 
circuit. Herc he labored with his usnal zeal and fulcl1ty, 
till the near :ipprunch of a C:unp .Mecti11g h_cld at _R?m-
bcrts camp ground, when he was attacked with a b1lhous 
fovcr. With some dillicultv hm·;over, he reached the camp 
meeting. llcrc his fover ;.osc to such a. h~i_glit, that no 
hu111:t11 1m·a11s coulLl ctli..:ct liis recovery. His friends thought 
it best tu kt lii111 know, that in their j11tlg111cnt, he could 
'· 
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live but a few :iours longer. Upon rocmvmg this intel-
ligence he was silent a short time, hut upon his being 
asked if he was afraid to die: he said, No! if his work was 
clone he woul<l rather die than live. Upon his being asked, 
what word should be sent to his relations, ho suid "charge 
them to meet me in Hcav!m," Bein!! forthor asked what he 
would wish to be said to tho Annual Ccmfi.·1·c:llC';, he cxprcssPd 
a hope to meet them all in J leaven. Ill: alicrwards ma1ii. 
fcsted the most 1)('rfcct rcsigmtion to the Divine will, anr! 
amidst the shouts of praisL· tl1at aros1·: Cron-1 various parts of'thc 
encampment, hi:, happy spirit touk its lliglit from the Clrnrch 
militant bclow,to the Church trilllnpliant alJnvc, r,11 the evening 
of Oct. 5th, lH:3::i. Cnncr•rni11g thr, cli:1 raet,,r of our dear bro. 
ther, Clcnny, wc think that wr· hnzard llutl1i11g in suyi1Jg, tl1at 
he was a man ur deep awl solid piety. Cnnc,·rning his talents 
us a Preacher, they appeared lrnt small in the bcgillning, b11t 
greatly improved in the t;rmrs1; ol' hi.~ ministry. I fis bodily 
frame was stout nnd robust; and to hrnn:rn appearance he 
promised a long lifo of usefulness to thu climch of' Uod: but 
how unscrutablc arc the ways of Providence! Ho is cut 
down in the very morning uf life, and the early dawning of 
future usefulness. 
But we 11111st bow in calm submission to the divine will, in 
tho sure hope \hat our loss is his infinite gain. 
GEORGE W. HUGGINS. Ifo was born March 23d, 
1808, in Marion District, S. C. From his childhood he was 
strictly moral in his conduct till he was fourteen years of 
age when he bcc:une convinced of the J](;Cossity of a change 
of heart, which he soon aitcrwanls profossed to have obtain-
ed. From the time that ho profossed conversion he was still 
strictly moral in his conduct, and attended to secret praytcr, to 
fasting, and every opportunity of hearing the word, but for 
some reasons of his own he did not attach himself' to any 
branch of tho Church for several years. This was no doubt 
the principal cause that prevented him from enjoying that de. 
grce of vitality in religion that he otherwise might have ex. 
perienced. Being at last convinced of his duty in this res-
pect, he joined the Methodist Episcopal Church, in the year 
1830. He afterwards enjoyed more of the comforts of re-
ligion than formerly, and obtained a license to exhort, April 
1* ; i 
-~~¥5ff@T15711ffl-!r-■.if. i~lidiri!':.· __ ; 
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~4, 1.=i:3:2, 011 the 8th of Scptem her, of thn same year he ob-
taiue<l a licl'use as a local nrcacLer, and was rccommcmlcd 
hy the: sm11l: Quarterly l\kt:ting ti) the succce;ding Annual 
Conforc11ce hr:ld i11 Lincol11ton, N. C. Jan11ary, 18:33. At 
this C.Jnforcuce he was recl:in;d 011 trial as a travelling 
preacher, a1,il succl:ssin·ly appointed to Lincolnton, Deep 
l!in:r, and\\' accarna w circuits, in all oCwhich lH; labored with 
zeal aud succr·ss, in brillging souls to Christ. About the end 
of Septr:rnbl:r 1 q:!G, he w;ts attack, ·rl with a hllious fover. In 
the bcgi11ni11g of his Ji,,;,·r he H:f•111erl tu han: a presenti-
ment of' his ch·ath. ;\kdical ;,id liuwcn·r ,ras resorted to, 
and such sy111ptorns of' an11·1Hlmc:11t ;rppca1Td, that strnng 
hopes were cnti-rtai11cd o!' his rcc11,·cr:;. -\hout the eighth 
or ninth day h,iwcvcr, an alanlli11g clia11gc· touk place; the 
disease returned with rcd()LilJl<·d viul(·nc1·, iillil rill hope of re-
covery was taken away. l-'i11dillg Im l'nd appruaching, he 
called the family to liis licil ~i<le, set up ,L little while an<l ex-
horted thclll to rn<cc-t him in lwan:n, a11d cxc!airncd "My 
work is fiuishul-1 am going to heaven." I le then clapped 
his hands, imnk back in his lied, and closed his eyes with his 
own hands. All present thought he wm; gone, but in a short 
time, Le rose up agaill, all(! resumed his <ixliortation to the 
people pr<·sl'llt, to med him in hean:n. In a few moments 
he cla:spcd bis harnb, sunk back upo11 the bed, again closed 
his eyr:s :1llll laitl hi,-, hands across his breast, and without a 
struggle breathed bis suu! into the bosom of his Redeemer. 
, V c: si11c<:rely believe that our departed brother was a hum-
ble and devoted Christian allll a zealous, faithful, minister, 
am! th( ,ugh we· deplore his loss, yet cause for gratitude to the 
Great I k•:1d of the Church re111ains, who has honored him 
with a triu,nphant Lieath and thus made him a partaker of a 
glorious iunnortality. 
SAMFEL BOZEMAN was received on trial as a travel-
ling preacher, at the Conference held in Columbia, the latter 
end of January 1830. After which he was successively ap· 
pointed tu Liucolnton, Pee Dec, Montgomery, and Cooper 
River circuit:,. At the Conference held in Charleston, 1834, 
he was located on account of ill health. At the conference 
held in Columbia, February 1835, his case was recon-
sidered, and he ,vas placed in a superannuated relation to 
the Conference. It was afterwards ascertained that he had 
,, ~- '" ' -- -~. 
• - - ~-- -- ' it 
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died a little while previous to the change of his relation by 
the last act of Conference in his favor. 
Concerning our departed Brother DozDL\.X, he wns a man 
of sincere piety, which he pal'ticularly manifested by the 
zeal that he evidenced in his ministerial labors iul' the salva-
tion of i111mortal souls. I lis t:tleuts, though of the more 
moderate kind, were yet highly usdiil tu the Clrnrch in the 
several circuits that he filled: :u1t l he wus not without seals to 
his ministry. One gnu id e~·id('ll<:(! !l[ !1is piety was his con. 
tinned perseverance i11 the work or the mi1Jistry, till absolute 
bodily weakuc·ss curnpt·lktl hi1,1 t<J desist Crom the S,l.lllC, Uf 
his dying cxcrcisl·:s tli<:re was 11othi11g \'l!l')" re11larkahll'. Ifo 
had heen alllicll-d \\ itli a li11;;c·ri11g and painful il\11e,;s fur 
several rnu11t\1s prcrinus tu his di;,;s()l11tio11; d11ri11,:; the whole 
of which time h,; ,1·as th<: humlJ!v, r,·sig11cd and submissive 
Christian; breathing in the n1c•,u1 tirne ,~1 humble cunficlunce 
in the merit of hi;, adurnblo nl:dc:"mcr. In this frame of 
mind he continued till tt;c hour of his dissolution; a11d finally 
died in full prospect of eternal glory. 
TV/wt numbers are ill Society! 
Wluks.Col <l. Whites.Col'd. 
CHARLESTON D1STJUCT. . ' , \ICOLlJJIBIA DISTRICT, 
Charleston, 4G5 3.:i55 Colmnbia, 127 264 
Black.swamp, --122 -11:l5I Columbia Ct. 431 500 
Barnwell, 389 178 Winnsboro, 803 570 
Walterboro, 533 367 Camden, 76 441 
Orangeburg, 660 739 Santee, 664 1199 
Cypress, 868 825 Darlington, 589 331 
Cooper River, 427 750 Chesterfield, 461 177 
11:Iissions. Lancaster, 1016 765 
Black Swamp, 55 .J.llissions. 
Beaufort, 181 Manchester, 
Combahee, Ashepoo and l 1196 Wateree, Pon Pon, 5 Pee Dee, 





3764 8931:l 4180 5107 
CoKESBURY DISTRICT, WIL~!INGTON DISTRICT, 
Cokesbury, 1179 487 Wilmington, 145 
Edgefield, 739 551 l3runswick, 562 
Pendleton, 783 108 Waccamaw, 623 
Greenville, 729 192 Georgetown, 98 
Union, 862 208 Illack River, 517 
Laurensville, 634 221 Pee Dec, 775 
Newberry, 494 53ll 1B!.i.den, 556 
- I Missions. 
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.T'4aI, , z.mo 23643 
Gr~l 'J'<Mil, , 47753 
TQCal !afftr,ffif;, , m89 22737 
loon~ 1hie -,~, 321 906 
Tvtul .iw,;w,;tif:~ 1227 
JJ'l.u ~ u w/,;..#W,1f 14'lffitlk ill/f' th: tf/'//nr,anu,, of the Su. 
,,,,,.-,,,,,t fH,-.,v,,/,;,rs, 4141,a. tt,{l,f; ,mii{4f/,/l.:<f fllll!lf/ IYl'ph,rns nf preachers; 
tSM tr, PIIP'Jll.'J tli, ~fi,,;i;w;.1£-,4 I~ JJ¥'1,&://;f;ys mhose claimB have 
1IIJt ~,;,it 11/Ut f/¥, t/,,,,.ir f.'q;;,11,ul$~ 
Tr11: auo..t:Jt _,.,r d-.1.im~ -<~t,J ili<~ :¥,.,,r~}tal ar..counts, including 
tf11.: atJl!l!l'J?J dm<};r~h; <l•.lf; :t;l,;1;; l~~\f>Jt,~ and expenses of the 
C-..1,:ifer,:rJf:F: Y>r w.tt1<JOO.ry,, p<AfAJ@',;, &<;:, is two thousand sev. 
(;n }a1rll1rf;:d and rur¥Jty,..uir,if; 4',J.lJ1w:t,, fi.M twelve cents. 
JVLrt /vu 1:,,%¥1. r,,.,l/,,,AM/. .v,11 If/I,,,, fw1.t•(( ~M-nnts; and how has it 
~'-'It ~pftWA.~ 
'-~;t",, .. · ···· · · ·· -· · .\'2'~Ml1/r11oni-,- .............•...•...•••. 2,00 
B!ia,t~aa,p, · • · ·· · · · · · · · · · -~,)i fAl~lllf, .................•...•. 2,00 
J'A111'11-wdll, - .... , . ,. ......... :l'il.1li , .~Mir,,y; •...............•.... r airffl,r,,,,,, · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · .. W.t)i; /~lilmiir, .................... 58,12 
/:ir~,:m'{,, · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · Aili:'1:7 i i<~httiliiw(:t .... •..••.••••••• • 10,00 
·JV-·- ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • .:a!;W ~-ii~rtllhoro, ................... 59,50 
v,,/'l' i:.m::t, .... .• • ....... · 4,W 1 i<;;oort:.1\o. ., . 2125 
,;.,~t,.:ry ..........•...... . uJ,W. ~1M_,._ •. '·· .. •• •• •• • • ••• • 3o'so 
f/.,ir~f-"'i.<-: .• · .. - ...... - ..... ~),~i': d>'Mi11~;~ ................. ·27'00 
f'~r.r;,.,,-,..,. ......... -.•. ,. . . . . . );~ i ~.Jll1t<;\Ht'A1' r ••• , • • • .. • • • • • • • • , 
(J:"Yf,C.J; • •, ...... • ... ,,,, ,~~ / 1o,tl\\l"""'~~· • .. • .... •. ••• • •~~/ 50 
~--~• I••• • o • • • o • • o • • ,•<lJ-" ' 
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Brunswick, .••..•••....•.•.. 12,00 Chesterfield, ....•....••..... 15,00 
""accamaw,... .. . . .. . . . . . . . Centre, ..........•.......... 3,62 
Georgetowl), .•..•••.....•••• 10,17 l\lontgomery, ............... 30,00 
Black River .........•...... 29,00 Dct>p River, ................ 5,35 
Pee Deo, .. .' ..•........•.... 9,87 Lincolnton, ................. 67,35 
Bladen, .. . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . _ _ I i\Iorgan~on,. ................ 
9 
6,'f,0 
F11yettcv1lle, .••............. l:J,:J5 l Rutherford, ..........•...... ~2,~5 
Rockingham, .........••..•• 25,00 Yorkville, .................. 2,12 
Cheraw, .•....•...•......... 22,00 Charlotte, .................. 10,3! 
Wadesboro, .••.. : •..••...•.. 35,751 Charlotte Ct. ••...........••. 2,~ 
81079,68 
The Conference hns also received u contribution from the 
Ladies' Working Society, of Charleston, 250 dollars; from 
the Book Concern 1000 dollars,and from the Chartered Fund 
98 ·dollars; which acldcd to the foregoing collections, gives 
the sum of 2,427 dollars and GR cents, leaving a final defi-
ciency to the claimants of 71 clollars and ,1,1 cents. 
The whole amount received, hns been clislrnrscd ns follows: 
To the widow and orphans of Rev. Jno. Gnmc\YPII, ........ • ..... 815-1,80 
The \\idow of llev. Isnac Smith,............................ 90,00 
The widow of Rev. Daniel Asbury,.......................... 90,00 
The widow and orphans of He\-. Asbury i\Iorgan, .••......•... 154,80 
The widow ot Re,·. James J. lticlrnrdson,... .. . . .. . • .. • • .. • . . 81,90 
The widow' and orphans of ltov. Josiah Freeman, ••••.••..•.. 118,80 
The widow and orphan of Kev. "\ rchihal,l Brown,. • • . . • • . . . . . . 104,40 
The orplrnn child ofltcv. Thomas L \Vinn,.... .. . • .. • • .• • . . . • 21,60 
The orphan child of lfov John L. GrcaYcs, ..........•..•••.••• 21,~0 
Divi,knd <lue Bishop Hol1l'rtR,.... .. . . .. . . .. . • .. • • .. • • .. . . . 14,,7 
do Bishop Suulr•,... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • • .• • . . . . 14,77 
do Bishop Ilt>dding,... .. . . .. . . .• • . .. . . .. • . .• • . . 14,77 
do Bishop Emory,.. . . .. . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 17,68 
do Bishop Andrew,............................. 17,68 
To Ira L. Potter, deficient on Grel'm·illo Circnit,.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 81,V3 
W. W. King nnd family uuahln to gu to hi.; t'ircuit on account of 
affliction, and thrrelort' ddlcicnt, . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . 180.00 
Charles Betts dpficient 011 Wihnington District............... . 3,00 
George W. H;1ggins, ,lefi,:icnt on vv·acl'amaw ~'.irr·i!it,... .. . . . . . 31,.50 
Thomas L. Youn((, ,lefic1e11t. on \Vaccmnmv Circuit........... 1,Rfi 
John Covington,diiicil'nt on Bl:iden < 'irenit, .................. , 23,:.m 
.!Uark Russel, deficient on Blatlt-11 Circnir,... . . . . .. . • .. . . . • • . . 18,90 
Benjamin !I. C:ip?rs, (Ulld farnily,) without an appointment on ac- '>·> 
count ot afl11ct1011, ....................................... ~--3,20 
Kenneth l\Inrchisun, (ant! family,) without an appointnrnnt on ac-
count of ufiliction, .. . • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 19 !,10 
James JPnki11s, s11pernnnuatecl,. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 90,00 
William Kennedy, do . . . .. . . .. • • .. • • . . • • . . . • .. . . . . . . !J0,00 
Reddick Pei re<', (and family,) superannnateu, ............•..... 223,20 
James Dannelly, (and family,) do ....••••.••..•.••• 252,00 
Thomas C. Smith, do . . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. • . . 00,00 
Paid for Stationary, Postage, &c ..••.••. , • • .. • . .. • • . . • • .. . • . 6,V2 
82427,68 
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TVliat ltas been contributed for .Missions? Anrl wli(J/ for tlie pub. 



























































l(),:iO Fnrcttcv~ • 30,601 
Iloekinglmm, 17,00 
Ii 47, I ChPraw, 7,37 
2'00:, Wadr,boro, 31,93 
' 1 i Che,1,•rfield 38,88 
6,00:: C'Pnl<·r, ·1,ti2 
I
I }fontgoml•ry, ()11,00 
54 00 ! I lt-1•p i:iwr, 11,0U 
' I/ Lincolnton, 2!1.50 
· }Iorgantun, 20,50 
I Rutherford, !1,00
1 
15 00 JI YurkvillP, 10 OU 
' Charlott<', (i::!5 
I Charlotte, Ct. \).88 
Mis~ions. l 
3,00 Blaclmrnmp, J 100,00 
Bmufort, 430,00 
Comb<·hcr, ~ 580,00 4 00 1 & Pon Pon, 5 
' / N.&S. ~antce, 155,00 
1 :\Ianchcstcr, 24,50 
17,'iO II Wat,,rcc, 187,00 
I 
Pee Dre, 













Cokcshurr, · 1200,0il· 
Edgdi,-ld, I 51J.(1(111 
l'cndlctun, I t-0,00 
2Hj, 5000 













































































5 5 14 157 
3 4 6 110 
3 1 Hi 77 
1 1 13 51 
2 I 12 110 
4 4 12 21 
I 1 5 :l\J 











2 2 13 102 
3 3 12 (l(j 4-1 
2 2 H 112 270 
:JI67 2 B.-12 T. 
15T. 
7 I I :i:! 327 V3 
1 l G -10 117 
g s .i1 2:io 2a3 
5000 
1500 Ii B.-20 T. 
8000 
c,,,r, 5 6 11 Hf, 71 31 2 8 -JG I 2000 
48T. -11,50 g V -17 :r,5 ,J:32
1
10,000 
11 l 1 :!O :J·2 
20,0fl 4. 4 25 11.; 415 3000 1 B. 
4!1,00 10 11 "11 20HJ cl\)() 
u,, ,J I ri 11,0\ -to 20,000 6 B.-42 T. 
](),OU 2 2 12 Jr,2 11 l1 2000 
li2 1 1 7 Iii :iG\ 2000 1 R. 
10,VO 3 1 11 771 GO 10,000 2 B.-12 T. 
__!'.:/_J_'.:l_it~l~i ,JOOOl---
12()7J(J' 188! 1D!1 kl]! s:n1i 105G:!'J(J2787 \J0ll.-34IT 
TVltere are t!te l'rearl,crs s/11tio11,,rf this _11er1r? / [J b 
CHARLEsTo::,; DrsrnrcT-1Yic/w7/ls Trt1lry, ]>~~--
Charleston- 1Vil!iom C11111·rs, ( utw to be supplied,) John 
W. McColl, Whatcorrt A. Ua11wm:ll. 
Bluckswanw-.illorw1n C. Turrentine, John R. Pickett. 
vValterboro-Christir111 G. Hill, Hcnrv H. Durant. 
Orangeburg-Ja/Jlcs C. Postell, Willis 'r-Ialtorn. 
Cypress-John 1-J. Jllasscy, Thomas L. Young. 
Cooper River-Gem:ge TV. Moore. 
Missions; B('.t1llfort a11rl neighboring Islands-Thomas E. 
Ledbetter, John R. Co1mrn. 
Pocataligo-Charles S. Walker. 
Earing's-Robert J. Boyd. 
Cornbahc1e, Ashepoo uud Pon Pon-Charles Wilson, Alex. 
ander W Walker. 
North and South Santee-Jolin Bunch. 
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St. Matthew's Santee-( 0nr; to he supplied.) 
CoKESm:RY n1sTRICT~I-lrnry ]Jass, P. E. 
Barnwell-John K. Jllorsr;, .fuhn Tarrant. 
Erlgdidd-.Jo!tn JJ. Ch11ppd, Abraham Nettles. 
Cokr:sb11ry-.liw/ rv. Townsend, Peyton G. Bowman, 
Pcn<lkton-Jur:/.·y J1[. JJrrulley. . . 
Grecnvillc-Jow;s Dannelly, John A. l\hmck. 
Y orkvillc-.To/m Watts. 
Vnion-Clwrc!w:c/1 11. Crml'cll, William Holliday. 
Laure11s-'l'/wmr1s ]), Tnrpin. 
Ncwhcrry-Jl ll!,f//.1' Jlld'h~rsnn. 
Cow.111:1A I l1s-r1:1r:-r-Jllalc01n 1\IIcPherson, P. E. 
Columbia- Tr'illir1l!l ill. ]{enncrly. 
Colurnbi,t Ct.-8r111mrl ])11n11:ocly, John N. Davis. 
Wirmsbom-f;/11·nl'.:1·r Legr:lt, William R. Smith. 
Lancaster-Ira L. Potter, Neil l\iunroe. 
Camrk11-.T11111cs St11r1;. 
Santcc-Frrrfrrii:k R1~sh, Joseph H. ·wheeler. 
Darling-to11- lVi//i11111 Crnok, Marcus A. McKibben. 
Chestp~•lidrl-Lrn1111rrl Rnsh. 
Missions; :\hu1clwster-Samucl Leard. 
WatPrcc-.losrph Jlo/111es. 
Pee Dec-Carnpl)('ll Smith. 
\,V11,;111;-;r;To:'-I l)1sT1ncr-Clwr7cs Betts, P. E. 
Gcorcrdm\·11-Jl11rr/i Jl. C. TValkrr. 
Blncl~JUvcr-1 l,J;~atio l\TcLenag-han, Philip H. Pickett, 
Pee Dec~ T.Villi11111 .T. J//c/;son, Robert J. Limehouse. 
Waccamaw- TVil(iru11 TVhitby, Srrmucl Townsend. 
Brunswic!:-Er/11•1rrr/ .T. Fit:gera!rl, Sampson D Laney. 
Wil111i1wtun--.la111('S .f. Alison. 
Blaclc11_:_ 1Vitli11m M. D. Jlloorc, Archibald Kelley. 
FayC'ttevillc-Tran; R. Walsh. 
Rockin"harn-.Toh;; ll. Rohinson, Thomas S. Daniel. 
Cherin:,_ Tlriffiam Jllartin. 
Jl1issio11s; B!aek River and Pee Dec-Wm. T. Harrison. 
Waccamaw Ncck--Theophilus Huggins. 
LrnroL:\'TON D1srn1cT-ill!m Hamby, P. E. 
Deep Rivcr--Archibald JllcGih-ray, Joseph T. Kerton. 
Montgon:cry-})11rid Dcrric!,, 1llark Russell. 
Wad~sboro.:_.111/cn 11/cC,l!'quodale, David W. Seal. 
Ccntrl'-Ilc1m; TV. Lcrllwtlr'/'. 
CJmrlottc-Dl;nicZ G. JllcDanicl, Jehu G. Postell. 
i' 
Lincolnton-Jacob B. A11t!wn11. Wiilinm C. Ferrell. 
Rutherford-Bc11ia111in Bdl. \Vil!iarn Patterson. 
Kings :\lountain__:_Bartldt Thn111asu11. 
l\Iorganto11-J .tllll':3 \ \', \ \' d lH )fll, ~a11111el Armstrong, Sup. 
Agent for Rundulph :\l,ie,111 Cullt-gl'- lY111. ,lf. lViglttman. 
Agents for Cokc:;hury Scl1uul-.Sa111ud TV.Capers. llart-
we17 Spain. 
Rector of Cukl'sburv Schliul-Archilaus H. lllitchell. 
\>Vhitcfoord Smith, is tl'a11sli·rrl·d to the Ucorgia Confer-
ence nrnl stationed in Augusta. 
George IL \\' right, tr1;1lsti·rrt'd to the Georgia Couforence 
and appointed tu the l laric11 i\lission. 
TVlwrc, awl ll•lirn, shall our lll'XI Co11/i'l'euce be lteld! 
At WilminQ"ton, _N. C. The ti111c to be fixed at the meet-
ing of the lfo;i10ps ill !\lay next. 
The last Friday in April and thC' last in September, have 
been appoint<tl as days of li1sti11g, ln1111iliatiu11, a11d prnyct.-
Thc fost of April falling just bdilrc tht' session ol'the Ueucral 
Conforence, our brcthn~11 arc cxh<ll'tl·d to n·mc111ber and pray 
for that body; anrl hutli on the· fast of' April and Septl!mbor, 
we exhort that prayers !Jc utli;n·d for more laborers in the 
gospel field. 
• 
The following arc the collectio11s made under tho 7th rule 
of the 4th section, an<l the 7th of the uth section of the Dis-















$10,00 '1 Pco Dec, 
1,00 . Fayctlcvillc, 





9,00 I Centre, 






















The above has been appropriated as follows: 
To the orphan ch!lilrcn of Rev. John Gamewell, 
To the orphan cl11ldrcn of tlic'Rcv. A. Morgan, 
To the orphan child of Rev. Thomas L. Winn 






"'\,~ e rew~t tha! the _colle~tions should have been so partial 
and u1sufl1~1c1:t f<:1' tl11s chum, and hope to find a more gen-
eral attc11_t1011 to it for ~he fotnro. The rules of discipline 
under which the collect1ons arc orJcrc<l arc as follows: 
"The orphans of travelling, supernumerary, supcranuatcd 
and worn-out prl'achcrs skill ho allowed by the Annual Con-
ferences the same sums rr:spcctivcly which arr. allowed to 
the cl1ildrc11 or liriug pn.:aclH.:rs. Aud on the death of a 
preacher leaving a child or children without so much of 
worldy goods as shonld be necessary to his, lier, 01· their 
support, tlie al!nual c011fore11cc of wl1ic!1 he was a. member 
shall r;jsc·, in suc:h 1narn1er as umy ?e deemed best, a yearly 
sum '.ur the sul!s1:;l<!nco and <•dueat1on of such orphan child 
or clnldr<!11, until he, she, or thev, shall ha,·e arri,·od at the 
age of' fourteen years. _The an;ount or which yearly sum 
shall l>o fixed by a comrrnttee of tho conforence at each ses-
sion in advance." 
Dil. Port 2. Sec. 4. 
"It.shall Le the dnty of ca.ch Annual Co11forence to take 
measures, from year to year, tn raise moneys in every circuit 
and station within it,; bou11ds, for the relief of its 1Jecessitous 
supora.nuatC"d and supernrnnerary ministers, widows and or. 
pl~ans. A11~I the conft.:rence shall mmually appoint a com. 
m1ttec to estimate the several sums necessary to be allowed 
for tho extra expenses of such necessitous claimants, who 
shall be paid in proportion to the estimates made and the 
money in hand." 





THE l\h~sIOXARY SocIETY OF THE SouTH CAROLINA CoN-
FERENCE, auxiliary to the l\Iissionnry Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. 
Officers _and }\l111Wf!Crs.-Wi1liarn Capers, Pres. William 
M. Kennedy, 1st Y. P. Sa,nud llu11wody, 2d. V. P,----;-
Williarn }I. Wii-;lit11mn, Sl:C:rdary .fusqih Holmes, Treas. 
Aml ;\lalcorn ;\lcPlien,011, Henry ll:iss, .Nicholas Talley, 
Charles Betts, Bond English, llartwcll Spaiu, Dauid G:l\Ic. 
Daniel, Joseph Moore, and Thomas E. Led butter, :Mamtgers. 
REPORT, 
PRESENTED AT THE ANXlVERSARY OF THE SOCIETY,FEB,15,18:36. 
The Board of :Managers of tho l\Iissionary Society of the 
South-Carolinrt Co1ifcrc11ce, meet the brethren of tho Society, 
and the friends ol' J11issioll,;, OIi the present occasion, with 
more than usnal satisfaction. Tho past year, wliich some 
had feared rniglit proYo cli.,astruus to tlic !l1issions, has proved 
eminently prosperous. The niissionarics, (<":-;ccpt brother 
Rush of the Cap,: Fcru llli,sion who had a li:Ycr, nm! brother 
Chappel of the P,T I )cc _\[i.,:-;i<lll, whu su!l;_,n,il h(')l1orrhagc 
and was di:c:ablcd for a time,) liayr: \J1;1·11 pn•s1·n·,,rl in l1e,1hh; 
and they all lmY1' labored 111ucii, and wc!L and with guod s11c-
cess. Blcss<·cl l,c ( :ud wl1u only hath do11r: it I Allll may 
this occasion which call:, :;u gratroi"1t!ly fiir tl1anksgiving, servo 
also to cncomagc om l\1itl1 :tllil quick,·1111,; tu duty, 
It is known tl1ctt tile rnissiu1:s uf this co11fon;11ce, except 
one, have been uud1·rtakt:11 r·xprcssly for tl1c benefit of the 
slaves. Tho cxc<·pt<;rl one, (tl1at of l~ing's Mountain,) re-
turns ti_fiecn places ul' preaching; at which uw H4 whites, 
11!.1..d _ 2f bluc:ks, in the rneu1bcrship of t\1c Church. Having 
tbus atta,,incd to sufliciout maturity, this rnission will pass into 
the list of circuits; anrl for the year now to begin, we may be 
expected to haYe 110 other mis:-oions but thosu to the slaves. 
Of these missious we· 110w have nine, which arc served by 
ten missionaries. It is dr:liglit!'ul tu add that so wirldy open 
and ripe to the han•cst is this field, we might double the 
number of missionaries could so many be sparcd from the 
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:.;'::i.r,t ., 1if 1f1ly r,f rni11;,~tr:rs brJongin~ trJ the Conference. Cn· 
rJ,,r .·,,d, r:1rr;u111staJJr;r;s, 11r1w forcibly do our Lord's words 
rr:r; 11 r. "i'rriy .'/e t!a11:frm: the Lord rf the han·est, that he 
11:rmltL s1:ruLJort!t /([lorcrs into his haru:st." 
, Hrr,t./,r:r I fu~gins r,f'_ tl:r; IJ!aclf Swamp J1lission, reports, 
t ,:,t. t/1r; wr,rk r,! t/1:it 1111sswn r;,;-,, consisted cliieflv of preach. 
1::g tr, tlir: 111:f!rr1r:,; ut sc\·r;ral of tlie churclics o{ Robertville 
;;;rr:1111, :u1rl r,w: (JJ' two ot/ir:rs Jl(Jt within its ran<r~~la ,:is. 
ii.frig thr;. J1la.nt:1ti1,ns. Catr:chr:ticn.1 instruction to the chi!. 
rlrr:ri, wli1r:l1 wr: n·g:wl as tlw rigltt arrn of uscfulm:ss amon<r 
t.lir: slavr :;, li::s l1r;r:11 but partially attcwkd to. owin<r to th~ 
r,fru:f':r.~ 1,r,t :,1,,l',n:ci:'.ti1Jg tliis l1r(mch of scrvi~e, and~he pro. 
f1':r .':rtl(J'":t.~ r,/ it IJ,;111g not so 1n11,wrous, or dsr; less at lei. 
,,11rr:, t.!::,11 1J1 srJr,1r: fJtlir:r places. His labors with the adult 
11'.-;~rr,r•s, _JH,Wr:ver, Jwvr; br·u1 1rn1ch blr·sscd. Many have 
;I1vr:11 sut1.,fitctr1ry evidence of rr:forrnution; and he ·reports 
(HO rnr:rn!1 1:rs of' thr: Cln1rcl1. or this llll!JJber, about thrce-
f1:llrtl.1.'l will be n:turlJ(:d to tlir: conforcncr: as bclonrri1w to the 
cm:u1t near wlwsr: clwrchcs they r1·sidc; and we rico~rncnd 
sudi :111 '?tr:nsirn, o/' tlmt circuit as to include the rest, that 
wr: may give thr; labors of tlie missionary to those who are 
mun: nr;r:dy. 
'/'~,r; 1,J,..caufort lllission, i~ situatcrl on Port Royal, St. Heic. 
111'., Lr,_nsaw, Jlawt;nv, Pan,, alld Ln.rly's Islands. This is a 
w1dr: fo:lr!, and OJH:11 tu a llluch greater extent than we huvo 
yr:t su1,,rd1'.:rl l(, r_ir an: now ablr: tr) supply it. Brother Co-
lJ1J!·11 r,/tfw-: n11ss1011, rcp1Jrts a grecit improvement of its con-
1!11Jr,1J s11w1; u11r l.ist arn,ivrT.,ary. It lias proved a sad hin. 
1
1r:iw:r·, !1< 1Wr:vc1:, that the !;.,ln11ds an: separated by wide wa. 
t,·rs, wh1cl1 arr: lrcqw·11tly 111Jj>:t:':;;tl1le for small boats and oc. 
r:a.,1r,11 111:rny disa]'p1Ji11tJ1H;nts. More Ju1issiowuies arr: ear-
:a::;tly r:ull1:d ii,r. We: hcli1T1: u11J· brother has done all that 
was 111 l11_s p1,w1·1· to do; a11d his success u11dr:r the disadvan. 
rages w/Jl(;/1 l!av1: attended Iii~ work, gives u strong emphasis 
tr, tliucalls r:t tlwsr; wlw clc,;,,1rn to h:tvc their people served, 
a11d sr·rvcrl Jully .. At prr:Sl'llt the mission covers 1i'lventeen 
pla11tat1011s, at which tlH:re are .l81 111cmbcrs of our Church · 
a11rl :wo childrr:11 under catl'chctical iustruction ' 
Tiu, ro_ml:1tlu:c, Ashc:1mo, II nrL l'on Pon lllissi~n, includes a 
lllll11bcr 0 1 \'.~? plantatwus OJI the rivers by whose names it 
is .dr:s1g11at1:d, Two Missionaries, the brethren Boyd and 
\\ ilson, have been employed in it; but at its present great 
I' 
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~xtent and it might be still more extended, we et1t1ld wish it to 
be for1~1ed into tltree missions with four missinnarit•s. In view 
however, of our whole work. and the insutliei,•nt !111111lwr of 
our ministers. wc deem it expedient to rcco1111m•1hi no more 
than its di\·ision. into t1rn mi;::;;iL,11,-, 1rith thn•e missiLllHll'ics. 
Here as in the Beaufort rni:-.~inn, thP wurk ha;: bt'l'n lllll t'X-
tensi;e in proporiion to thP worklll('ll, tu ad1nit ,_it' it,- being 
prosecutcrl at cn·ry point in tilt' lllPSt ;:11t:e, :sslnl. 1111u111cr, 
But <rrcat good lws been dmlP. and thL· 1rn;,;s1onarn's return 
119l' chur~h-mL·mbl'rs. allll ;l;i() chilclrt'n un,kr catr'dwtical 
instruction. It rk,-;,•n·~s to bt• 11nticl'd :d,c:,l, that hDth in this 
and the Beaufort 1ni,;;sion. lH'at and cn11J1nudiu11s chapt'ls have 
been erected ii1· tlte plm1tns l'Xpr,·s~ly ltl!' th·ir sla\'('s; and 
the S'llllC planters contribute' libt•r,tlly tu the funds of your 
sociC'tY. 
The.__Santcc J1lission, scrn•s the slnv1•,-; of a n11mbt'I' of the 
rice ph1ntations on North and :South ~a,1'.!'l', aud the lsla1_1:l 
betwecnthem. There arc ~:c11t~· plantntt~lls. cm·l·1;c·:I by 1.1t· 
teen appointments for preacli111g- 111 tl11s 11nss1n!1. l he nus. 
sionary !,ere has constantly p,-rfornll'd the !llwxampled task 
of prcnching fivn timl'S oi1 till' Sabh:1th '.l:1.~·. witl!Ollt injury 
to his health; and li:1,; bl'l'll ,·qw1llr 111ddat1g-ahlc 1n c11tecl11. 
sina the chilrlrcn, visiti11'!: ti1e sick, :ind othC'r 111issio11ary du. 
ties: during the \\:eek. ;fhi~ n,ission lws tli11s hccn raised to 
the first place in our list oi' mis::;io11s, ancl rd11rns 60i mem-
bers in the followship ot' the Chu rcli, and •1:.!~ clulclren under 
catechctical instrnction. 
The Ma ichcster J11isliion lies in the llf'ighhorhood of the 
town o anchcstr!r 11.car tlw junction uJ' the Congaree and 
'Watcfrce 'Rivers. This mission lias hitherto hccll served by 
local ministers, employed as rnissio11aries, a11d has not yet 
,rot to be conducted as strictly its we could wi:,lt, 011 tho plan 
~vc recommend for our mis~io11s. Catcchcti1::d instruction, 
both of the adults and children, we consider of too great im. 
portance to bo neglected, or hut partiaHy attc!m/ecl to. And 
this mission having now been 011 our list s1!vcral years, we 
deem it proper to urge 011 the missionary the purforrnance of 
this branch of service to the utmost of his power. It cer-
tainly affords the best corrective of superstitious extrnvagan• 
cies, and the most liopcful basis of a sound christianity 
among the negrocs. There arc here 6 places of preaching, 
and 320 members of the Church, •. , 
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T.'.e TVatr:rr;c Jlission Ji,:s on tlir, river rJf that name in the 
nnighbfJi-11orirt nf Cnrnrlen. The 11umbcr of 111cmbers of the 
Cl111rch i11 thi8 rnii-Jsion, ii-! less than it was a year [l.go, owing 
solr;Jy to n:rrn1vals trJ the \,Vr;st. Tlir; stat<: of the mission is 
so1111d and improving. Brother Tlolmcs tho missionary, re-
ports f~r:1:11 plant~tti_rm:s, ~ervcd by prcachi_ng nt eight preach. 
lllg r,lacr,s, 111 tlus m1ss1on. His preacl1mg and other mis. 
sio1111ry l:d11Jr;;, havu lwu11 emi1wntly uscfol to the nerrroes, 
a11d satisfactory tn their ownr:rs; anJ we repeat with ple~sure 
/'rr,111 his n•pnrt, thr; i11strnctive remark, that, "where he had 
th,, /;1.irr:st npport1111itir·s of catcchisi11g the children, there the 
grnwn pr:nplr, pr<Jfitr,d most." There arr: in thi8 mission 13 
whit,,:, and :lf-:1:i l,l;,c:,s in tlw con11nnnion of trw Church, and 
lOO d1ildr<:11 111Hl<T catcchetical instruction. 
'/1/u; !'ti;_L}i,· 111.ib·.sjon li,·s 011 the Pr:r: Dec River, from 
Mil rr's "lffidl~ upwards, to som1: 1li8ta11ce a hove Cashwav 
forry. There a.re tr::n phwtations served by this mission, b;. 
sid<:s pn·achi11g at'%m <'.imrdws tr> promiscuous COllQTerra. 
tions, I fcrr: also tlwre lias l)('r?i'1 a dr·crc::1s1: in tlw mm~be; of 
chmcli-11H:111lJl'rs hy rcmr,v,ils to th11 Wl·st. without any fa]]. 
ing oil' as to tllf' µ;und er ,nditio11 uf tl:c u1is,;io11. The mis-
sio1mr_v, hruth<·r ( :1i;ip111•l. rl't11rn;; l ;j(l 111i·111krs oftlw Church 
and ,l() ,·iiildrc111111dr·r cat,·r·ilf'ti<'.,il i11strnctio11. 
'I'/11; §lurk Ui1·,·r OJI(/ /'r'I' ll11· 1lli.1·sirm, is situutcd at the 
ju11dio11 uf tliost'. _ri,,·rs, :i11_1I, i·xtr·nrls tc-11 ur (\n·lvc miles up· 
wards 011 c•ael1 o/ tllf'111, l. lt1s 1111ss111t1 has bcun but one 
year i11 i,p1·1·:iti1111. Till' lllissi1l11:iry, lm,tlwr Cnggcslmll, 
reports, tli:1t Iii: \\'as kinrll:, ;l!ld li11.~pit,tllly r<:cciv('d -by the 
pla11t('J's g'l:11<'r;ill:,·; ,rho \\'<'k"111t d l1iu1 t11 Iii,; work with a 
g1'.llf']'()llS eo1ilid1•111·1·, ,111d 11:1\·1· si11c1· s1tl1:--t:u1tially t•vidcnced 
their (•;,f<'lilll ot'it. Tlw \\(ll'k or tltis 111is;.;iu1J, hc,wuver, has 
not yd !H•1·11 n·duc1·rl to a 1111ilin·n1 cltaracti·r, and at its com. 
111e11c1:1111•11t 1·011ld ll"t ~ai,·h· b,· 111ad1• uniform. Prudence 
would !thr.iy,- su_g)-':t •,;t grcai l'l',,lH'l.'t to iltc opinions of the 
mnst1•r, as to till' lwst modi' ofsi·nice. Hut these opinions 
arc' Yarious. ,111d s1Hrn'ti111_cs e\'l'!l op1:osite. Iu some places, 
the Jll't'\'a1lt11g 1,pm1"11 a"s1g11s t" tlw mstruction of the child-
ren as in:pnrta11t a plac1• ;1s we· c"tdd ,1isli it in the list of a 
missim1a ry's duti1·s: whibt in other place:s it is liut lightly 
cstcenwd. Son11'. planters arc willi11g, and even desirous, to 
have our service:,; for t!JL,ir 111'/::TOc·s 011 their 11la11tations, but 




promiscuously, for worship: whilst ot(iers prcfi.·1· the usual \ 
public worship at a. church t1w tlw nc1ghborhood, and tU'lll \ 
not to be in favor of plantation preaching. In any ,1·a~· we 
can, let the work be commenced. It cu;,;ts ll':-s lal,cn· tu 
preach fowc1 sermons to large asscn:hlag1'~, tha111na11y ~L:1'-
rnons to fowcr hcarNs; a11d ;,;uch a /onn ol the work nught 
be convenient enough for om· circ111n,-tnurPs, as it \\'ollld re. 
quire fower In borers to tlw s,UllP fwld-aud tlu· laliurcrs arc 
but fcw:-But om· expL·riL'llC'L' goes in fanir nf thu 1111H·c la- ) 
borious comsc, allll, l'spccially. iu foynr uf catel·hdieal i11- . 
struction, Loth for the adults aud children. Our duty is to 
reason and persuade for what we helil'\'l' to Ii,'. tlw rnnst us1·-
ful course, whilst we sltouhl hold omsdvr,s rr•ady to do what 
we can, in the Lest way \\'C can. ( :1,1wrally, wlt1·n: ohjec. 
tions have hl'Cll entl'!'tai1ied to call'clll'tieal i11strnctio11, \\'(• 
believe, tht·v have procl'l'th:d fro111 sonw misappn:ltt·11sio11 as 
to what was to 0(' tau~ht nt1d till! IIH\lll!l'l' ct' tL;aclti11g it, or 
an undcrrati11g 1,1' tlte, eap,1citi,·s n!' tlimw who ,n·rc, t,, be i11. 
structed. A ii.ill 1·x1wri1nl'11t has in 110 l';1su foiled to pr1>v1i 
a satisfactory :rnsw• ·r to all uhjf'l'lio11s. Hruthr:r ( ;ogg, ·sltall 
has access t;> tm·.:ty tlt:·i•t· pla11tatio11s, <:u11tai11i1,_g 11pwards 
of two tl.uusa1t'[ so111s, ln-~idcs pn:acl1i11g· at two cli111·r:l1t:s to 
promiscuous r,11i/;l'•';!.:1tioll.~, l lc rd11rns :'l:l whit1•,;, a11d 
739 blacks, ,1s1111'tlllwr.-< ,,J' tl11: cli1m·lt i11 tlii-: 111is.,ion. 
The Cu1w Fcu r 111 issi(IJI. is ~itll,1tL·d 1 ,11 tlit, ( :;q 11: F, ·:1 r river, 
in the 1~u!-1horhn11d ot' W d111i11ut"11. 'l'II!' 111i,,,;i1Jli:1 ry n,. 
c' L o 
ports itas bcin,!! i11 ,lSl)\lild ,:;t;,tr•, _rt_ Cl)\'(')',; tw,:1:l.\' ph11ta-
tions. The 11,·gTuc•,; or s1:\'l;r;il ad,1'>111111,g· l'l.11:t;i\1011:; :1SS(:lll-
blcfor worship 011 tile ~:1lih;:th, :1!1d till' w,·,·k d:iys ar<: <:111-
ploycd in catecl1c-ticc1l i11:--trnctio11 :111dp:1.~t,,ral rluLir·s. Tllf:~·e 
arc 7 whites, ;im] :2>:l:l blacks, b1:/q11g111c'.· to the cl1111-cl1 Iii 
this mission, and J:i() cliilrlrr·111111rlt:rcat 1·('lwtic,,I i11strw:tio11. 
To thes1; missio11s, \\'11 r1j11ic,· t11 st:itc, t!11:r1: will ]'l'Ul,al,ly 
be ad<lcLl from thr: pn·s1::1t s,·ssio11 of' c<>1il;·ri:1:r;r•, t!ir,:r: ,,tlwr 
missions. The i111porta11t fi1·ld of \V ac<·:i.111:,w 11<·r:k ha:-; 
been opened to us by a:i cartwst :ipplic,1tiu11 f'r,J111 sr:vr:11 of' the 
most wealthy a11il i1ifh\('ntial pl:111!.i:rs. A w,w 111issiu11 rnay 
also be expected lwtw,·e11 Pocot:di,~u a11il Cu111hali1:r:; a11d 
another on Santee and Co11gare1;, w:ar tllf! ju11cti<J11 of tlio 
Congaree and \Vatercc rivers. \Ve rlu r:xcr:cdin,~l j' ;f:jrJir~e 
that we have 1t thus i11 our power to pruacli tlir; gospel, th<: 
pure and peaceful gospel of' our Lord and 8:wiiJur, to thoso 
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wl10 have been sarllv destitute. \,Ve need not add a word1 
brethren, to inflame· your zeal for such a service. You 
know your duty, and vou foel its force. 
fo view or ti'1e ~•:1w~·al aspect of' the times, it may be ex. 
pectcd or 11s to :t11i111,u!v1.:rl briefly on the subject which has 
engro.~s<:r.l so Luw: a ,;\iare of public intc;n.:st, and, iu some 
places, to tl1c di~turb:u1cc of the public peace. The present 
is a fair occasio11, a11d wu usr1 it without rductanco, to de-
clare oursdv(:S f'rn11klr Hild 111m·sr·rvedlY 011 tiiat subject. 
l. \Ve re~artl tire ci11, ·dio11 ot' tlie ab,;litiu1t of sbvery as 
a civil one, lii.:lo11"i11rr ti> tl1r: Stltc, a111I 11ot at all a rdi{!ious 
one, or apprr,pr1,~1: ~. tlw Cillm:li. Though m.: do hold that 
abuses, which 111:1y so111f'ti1m:s happen, ,;uclt as cxecssiYo la-
bor, extronw p111!isl1n11·1,t, witliholdi11g rn,c, .,~ary food and 
clothing, 1wgL:ct i11 ,:ick.1H·ss ur old :.ig1:, :wcl tlw like, are im. 
moralities, to be pn.:v1:1,tr·d or pm1i,,;lu.:d by all proper means, 
both of Church di:-;cipli11,: au<l the civil law-each iu its 
sphere. 
2. \V c de11ou11cc; tit,· pri11L'.iplos and opi11ions of the Abo]i. 
tionists, in tolo, aml do solc11mly declare our conviction and be. 
lief, that, whether tlwv wcrn origi11nted, as some business men 
have thought, <1s a IIH;lll'J/ speculation, or as ~(JlllO politicians 
think, for part}/ c!ectiunr'cring purposes, or a,; we are i11clined 
to believe, in a}il.,·c /Jhi/o.1·01Jhy, 01,erreac!iiug or selling aside 
the scriptures through a r11in conceit q/ a /11:!.{hcr 111oral re-
finement, they arc: utterly nro11cous, a11d alt"/.;dlic;r hurtful. 
;3. \V1) con<,l,:r mid lwlievo that the Iloly ~cripturcs, so 
far from givi11:: a11y eou11tenance to this ddu:sio11, do une-
quivocally aut "irisl' tlic: rclntion of ma:otcr a11J slav:J, 1, 
By lioiclinrr 111.:.,tr.;rs and their sbve.:s, alike:, us believers; 
brcthrc11, ;nd lwlorccl. 2. By eujoi11i11g 011 each thc; duties 
proper towards the other. :J. By grounding their ohliga-
tions for the fullilnw11t ofthcse duties, a;; of all others, on 
their relation tu Uurl. Masters could 11c\·cr have had their 
duty enforced bv tlw consideration, "your 111ASTER also, i.s 
in hcarcn," if Larcly the being a master inrnlved in itself 
any thi11g immoral. 
Our missionaries i11eulcate the duties of servants to their 
masters, as we find those duties stated in tl10 scriptures. They 
inculcate the performance of them as indispensably import· 
ant. W o hold tlmt a Christian slave must be submissive, 
faithful, and obedient, for reasons of the same authority with 
I ' 
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those which oblige husbands, wi\'l.>s, fathrrs, mothers, broth-
ers, sisters, to fulfil the duties of thl'SC relations. \Ve would 
employ no one in the work. who might hesitate to teach 
thus, nor can such a Olli: lw fou11,I in the whole number of 
the preachers ofthis conicn•ticc. 
We ndvise the b1·dhn·11 to .!!tl (111 :11 their work, without 
rcga~·d to political di.~russio11s ~ii' :111~· kinil. T!lt'y lmvu no 
time, and WO tni:-<t. II() i1wli11;1tin:1, tiw a11y thilig asick or their 
grand aim, the s:1lrnti,,11 nr ::'ullk • ~ 
\Ve corn111e11d tlwni, lJrdhn•11, to your co11st:l11t prayers. 
\Ve trust thn· Cfl!t11t n"t tlwir livl's dc·ai· t111to tlw111, for the 
Lord J csus Christ's sake. SunmH ·r or wi11ter shall find 
them at thuir pu,ts. ··In rlcoths <!fi," tlwy f,till shall disdain 
any other rc.:trc·at hut that one to "'//w house nut made with 
lwnrls, da11al. in the heavens. 
l\Iay Uod wt,µ has appointed our wprk, aud provided our 
rest, cover us, aucl the whole church militant, with the shield 
of his protection, and keep us unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
• 
ABSTRACT OF THE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
MONIES PAID INTO TIIE TREASURY OF TlIJS SOCIETY FOR THE SUPPORT OF 
MISSIONS FOR TIIE CURRENT YEAR, 
From Branclt Societies.-
From the Missionary Society of Cypress Circuit, 
Missionary Society of llarnwell Circuit, • • • 
Missionary Society of Wilmington, N. C. 
Female Missionary Soeiety of Cokce<lrnry, 
Missionary Society of Chcstcrlicld, (for the Mission to the 
Flathead Indians,) - . . - . - . - • • • • 
Missionary Society of Orangeburg Circ11it. -
Missi<rnary Society of Charleston DiRtricl, -
Mission:cry Socit•ty of Black 8wamp Circuit, 
Missionary ~o~icty of 1Valt(,riluro Circuit, 
Missionary Society of Charleston, - - - • 
Juvenile Missionary Society of Charleston, 
From tlte owuers of Slaves served by ourlliissions-
paid through the lVfosionaries. 
Several pvrsons through Rev. T. Huggins of Black 
Swamp ~~fission, • • • • - • • • • • • • • 
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Amount. brought forwurd, 
Berw(ort Jli.,'sio11.-Frum Tliu,:, Cutl:lwrt, Esa. 9;i.OO, 
Dr. B. j3_ t\_an1s, ;i0.011. llr. Th0Ti1:1s F1;l!vr, .rn.oiJ, Roht. 
Mra11<l~sq.- .111.110. Tho.,~ Sn1itli; E,'l:·:Ii.00 . .T. J. Si-;-{nh, 
F.s11, :20.0!J, .'\Ir.-. !Lt1i·,·1>l1:i1,1, 20.flO, Capt. E<lwurtl Barn-
Wl'li, :.!{l.l)lJ. \\"';llia111 f,ili11~s, E,,1, :!11.liO, l•:st:\11• of .T. G. 
Jlarnw( II, :l!J.00. (':q,1. )I1Jd!c1,,11 St:·\\·art, 18.00, Miss 
Mary l-:lli":1, :!11.IJil. i'.•·\'. :-,1, /" I( Elli:i!I, .ln:1. 30.GO, 
Mrs. ,\1111 P..u!!< rs. :).1111 .• •.· _ •• - - _ _ 
('n111lwf,,,, .. • \s!u·1•o. 11111I !'011 1'011 Jfi.,.,i,,11.-From l)l·. 
970 38 
430 00 
A. Fraz,·r, :!'I.ti!). ?,Ii,., I·:. !'rin~I<', :211.0D, ?>!is., A. I'rin· 
µTi·, 10.1111, \l:,_i. J. (·:h:l., :20.0:1:·w . .'\'.. S1ni1h';'E,q. ;iO:oo, 
·J. C. C_u,l:'r, y. T'.-,;. :!f\.lJIJ. ~\. fri,·1i',T1,i d11· .'\Iission, :ti.OD, 
~- !l. :-:,,,it!t. 1:.-q. :i11.0ll, T . .'\I. S1ui1h, 1•:sq. J;i.00, C. Ilu· 
ring, E.-q. 1:ill.illl, J l•,11. T. L:J1i·1l(l: ,, lD0.00, 'l'. Rigg, 
E.sq. 111.liil, \\.111. /1.ihn, E.,q. 100.f/O. • 580 00 
1\'ortl, 0111/ So,i!Tt. ·sa11tee JJ,..,..-:ion.-Frnm Hon. C. C. • 
l.).!!Y_k1:,:,·. :111.00, A Lady, 20.00, .l. II. La,bon, i,;;q, ,15.00, 
IIun,. II. !),•:~•:, ;20.00, Dr. !I. JTill!!l', 20-.-urr; }lajor ,v. 
l\Tax1rc_H. :20.00, • • • - ~-- ·--:- • • • - .• - • • 
· il[,11"·!,cs!•·r Jlis-<io11.-Through Rev. 8. Owen, . • • 
JVa/('/'CC J/i.1·.sio11.-From -~- l\I. i),•;;,aus\Jl'(•, E,q. 50.00, 
C. Doby, E,"l· 30.00, Cul. W. !U~ iVillic, 3u.00, .'\Tr;;. Julia 
Ai'i'cnllll, 10,IJ(J, Cul. .r.·cticsnut, 10.00, L. C. 10.00, Mr. 
G. Strati,ml, L'i.00, Mr,. R. B.illard, Li.00, .'\~. J, Lit· 
tlc, 5.00, :\Ir. C::1,1crou, 2.00, T. Lang, Esq. lO~O, · . 
Pee Dtc _;\fi.ssio11.-J. Gib:'ull, f;s,1, :;o.ou, 1\1. Saunders, 
Esq. ;i0.00, - . - . . . - · . . - - - · . 
Black Rirf'r and l'!!•: Du .lii-<sio;,.-J.lruni several per-
sons thron; .. d1 TI.t·Y, .T. C. ( ·o~!It·:.:liu)) 1 - - - - - • -
('(l,'tC F!'ar J/i.ssio11.-Fro111 !lr. F. Jlill, :2:J.01), }Ir. H. 
:N. !Inward, 10.0IJ, ll,·v. J . .f. (;anc,•, ]11.Ull, :'>Ir. A. Fer· 
gus,rn, .",.llO, :'l'Ycr:il ]"'rson, tlm,u~h l\, 1·. L. Hn,h, G.05, 
Hi11.1.r's Jl111111tai11.-'l'lm,u~:1 llcY. ll. l\l'il, :l.UO, throu«h 
Rev. W. \\'hitlil'. ]().J.:lll, _ 
0 
_ 
Col!t:clir,11,:1111· //11· ('irrui1.,.-\\'in1::,!",r"' Ct. l,1· Rev . .T. 
1V. Tu11·1i;,,•1«l, 1:211.:!.i, Ch,·rn,·,, 1,v U, I'. .T. Sta,:L·y, 7.37, 
Cokcsl,ury Ct. hj' J.l,.,-. ll. Spai:1, ·,:l.:il), I 'ni,,,1 Ct. by Rev. 
Angus }Jd'IH•J':'111J, :2:l . .il), C,du1nhi 1, lt·.- lln·. :U. Mc· 
Pherson, 89.:iO. Ch,•,,t,·rli,-ld C1. l,y [/,.,._- .T. II. '\\"heeler, 
30.50, Chiirlotl,·, l,y J:,•Y. W, J . .la,·k"un, (i.2;i, Bladen 
Ct. by ncv. }1. Rucs,·11, ]Ii.ti::, Colrnul,ia Ct. I,y l{cv. John 
'farraut, 68.:iO, \Vr;,,c:n111·,w, l,y R,1·. 'I'. L. Young, 2.2.5, 
Pendlet"n, hy Rc:v. B. 'l'l,11n1asou, :2.:2:i, \V ndl'sboro', by 
Rev . .1. IL Ruhins,,11. :Jl.!1:l, Dar!in~t,rn, bv Rev. '\Vm. 
Crook, JOU.UO, l'l'" D1·l', l,y Jl,·Y. T. 'i'mpi11,'10.G8, Cam-
den, by Rev. W. S111ith, J:2.:iO, i\Iontgomcry Ct. hy Rev. 
D. Derrick, (15.00, Black l{in·r, by Rev. F. Rush, 28.50, 












Amount hron;:ht f,,rw,1r<l, 
by Rev. E. Lcg,•11, :21.0U, l•'a,·ctle1·itlc, by Rev. T. R. 
\Valsh, 30.60, Cooplr l:iv,•r, 1,y ]foy, D. Dnpre•', l0.00, 
the same, !iv H(;\'. ( ', C. llil!, 17 . .iiJ, Li1l<'olnton. hv Rev. 
J. ·watts, 28.;iO, L,,1r,•11syii!,·. hy !(,;v . .T. \V. JvicColl, 
1.50, Laucast,·r, l:)' R,·Y. J.C. ]\,,tell, ;i,i.00, S:rnt,•c, by 
Rev . .l. R. P1lkctt, t' L:20, C. nt<.·r, l,v Rev • .T. B. Anlho. 
ny, 4.{i~, I\J(JJ'c;alll,,11. I:\• !(,.,· .. r. K. :\loJr,•L·, :20.:io, 
Rockingha1,1, :2.0lJ. ('brl,,11,• t '1. :2.r:o, 
Do1u/1io11.c:.-l'rm11 'frs, I·:. 1:,,,·i,1.,, :2.110, -'fr . .!,,Im Rice, 
1.00, '>fr.,. n. Hi,·,·, !.Oil. :'>lr. :-:. Iii,·,:. I.Oil, '.\Ir,. L. Rice, 
1.00, :\Ir. T. (;, lli(·,, l .li:1. 1.fr,. J:. l'.i,· ·. I.IHi. \liss 2vf. 
Wa!k,·r, 1.111), .'\fr. l,i11", I ,!Ill. \Ir,. 1:. (':,rn, ,,, l .Oil, Mrs. 
M. Laval, 1.00, \fr,. C,1rr, 1.1111, '.\1 r •, 'l'. :-:11:ill', 1.00, E. 
l\fonnc:,·, .i/J, "\ f. :,i\· .. : I ii!:,111 I!. :,,I," :211.llll, :\Tiss l\I. 
l\fax,~·,,11, l.011, _\fr,•.< I', :11-,·. l.lJII. \lrs .. \. \L(('ky.1.00, 
Mi.'" E. Ji,·rrun, l.'.1!1, .'\li--, \. :,,,.,;,;,",'i.ill/, l\Ir. J. 
Mo"r<·, :].Ill), ,.;:.:,.,·, r:il 1',·:••()11,," :2.11!), :'i . .1I:1rill11, Esq. 
10.00, .'\Ir.,. ]L lf:i11d,1·. ·2.1111, .\lr. :-:. l', :1r,,·, 1.110. La1lies 
of Darlill~<"n Cir,·11:1: 1:2.i:,, .\ L:1,11' .,r 1/,wkilll!ham Ct. 
;i.00, Th,· !l,·tlll I :-:o1,·i,·I\' .,t' ( 'i1:1d:,i:, (',., f.,r African 
]\fo,,ioll, ,.:l7, 'I'. C. lll:il: . l>•t• 1.1111, .I. I:.('"""• 1.00, 
8.Blnck,r. l•:s'l· , .. ill .. ,li-, ('. :\l,·('a,11,,:l.OO, T. K.Brum· 
mett an,l Lad1·, :.!.1111, .f. Crali,1111, 1:,q. :?.OD, _\Jr. A. \V. 
Hibben, ;i,110, :-:. 1\·, ,.1,.1·,. :i.ilO. :-:. (',)('liran, :2.00, }Ir. 
Venning, ;;,tJU, .\Ir,. i\. ll11r1,,. J.1111, :\Ir,. I•:. On,,:d, 1.00, 
.Mrf•. E. \'inn,, 1.011, .'\Ir . .T. \'i,!r,,, l .1111. _\[r". ,\. ·wallace, 
1.00, :\Ir. \V. '\Val!a,·,•, .I .till. ?,li,, E. l'cp}ll'l', 1.00, Mrs. 
S. Jordan, 1.00, :\Ii" J; . .fo.,r, UHi. Av11il" of rnndry 
small ,utic!l', ,·,11,tril,ut,·,\ l11· sn·,·ral ]'<'r,G11.,, 7,:3,. . . • 
Life S'11bscrilJl'r~·.-l-'rn111 "ti ~\Jt_ :;- •11:< , ,. Ctll ''tl\\- to 
cons.titntc R,·v . .l:1rn1•, :C:1:ll',.- a Iii',· 111,·11tll!·r," 10.00, From 
several brelhnn at !he A1111iY,rs:rry 1,1,•1;tin:•· lo constitute 
Rev. Baiil ;\Ludy rr lit;, n11·1nhcr, l 0.1111, S,-nral brethren 
to cons:itnte Rev. An·h, .. lau,.; IL i\Iit,·lidl a lifo member, 
10.00, Mrs. E. T. Willia11,,-;, 10.00, Mrs. Sarah Bryce, 
10.00, Mr . .Tame~ P,_.!IUl':', JIJ.IJO, '\Ir.,. ;\Iary Crawford, 
10.00, Rev. Jo,;cpli II. ,v1i(•1·k,·, 10.00, ]{""· Samuel 
Dunwody, 10.00, .'\Ir.,. Chari<,tte Pcgnl'~, J0.00 . .Mrs. E. 
Brown, 10.00, Rev . .fqscph I-Iolincc, 10.00, Rev. George 
W . .Moore, 10.00, Rev. William C'roo'; Hl.fJO. • - _ 
Annual Sub8criptio11s, by mcmllers of the Conforence, 
Avails of Missionary Box, - • - - • - • _ - • 
Collection taken up at the Anniversary"meeting in Trinity 
Church, Charleston, . • • • • • • • • • _ 















TR!JoT, FOR THE RELIEF OF THE Sl:l'ERA:'iTATF.D f)I\ WORN-OuT Pru;ACH-
ERS, AND THE Wmows A::.D 0l'r11A;,;s oF I'RE.\CllERS.-Eoa·rd of Trus. 
tees-1\lalcow :!\lcPhursun, Cl1oirn11111, 1.Villiam M. 1,Vightnian, Sccrr-
tary, Thorna, E. Lcrlbeltf·r, 'J'J'i,osura; and Charles Betts, David 
Derrick, IIugli A. C. Walker, and Tracy R. Walsh. 
1'1IE Sor !LT'; 11r TH!: f-:,,L.Tl!-C.\ROLI:'i.\ Co:sFERE,',CL FOR THE RELIEF 
01' THE cJ!ILDltE.\', .;· 1T, ,11;:,rni:1:s. O.fficcrs and Jionagers-1.Villiam 
M. Kcnnr·d)·, l'rrsi,lr-11I: 1Vil\ia111 Capers, Vic" Prcsidrnl; Charles 
Betts, Tr1•us11rr·r; \\'111. ~II. \\'it;lit111an, Secretary; and Samuel Dun-
wody, Nichr,las T,tlky, llcmy Bass, Hartwell Spain, arn.l Thomas E. 
Ledbetter, Jlaw1;.,,-ers. 
Fr::,;n oF S1·:.1'IAL Ru.n:r. Tmslt1·s-1.Vm. Capers, Clwirman; 1.Vrn. 
M. K,·nwily, Trc11s11n·r; Siclwlus Talley, Sccrefory; Samuel Dun-
wucly, llc11ry ];"'", iJun,I E11glid1, and }ialcom 1\kPherson. 
Th1: Trnst,·c.s 11f tlii,; full(], (!he Jircscnt capital of which is four 
thous~llcl f',im I,unilr,·,l il,>11:,rs,) rcporteil to the Conference the fol. 
· luwin:; :q,1,ro1,riati,rns; 1rliich were cm1firmed. 
,,, 
To the wid1Jw .,r R,•v. Juhn Gamewell, 
Thu wid,,w 01· I\, v .farncs Hill, (a local preacher,) 
The wi,low of' llcv. Asbury l\foru;an, 
TIH: wid11w of ll, v. J.,iJll Schr<il'licl, (a local preacher,) 
'fJ,., ll'iilow of l!c:v. \\'illiam Hankins, (a locul preacher,) 
Tit,· widow of llcv. U,mid Murrow, (a ]"cal preacher,) 
The 11·id.,,1 :-:p:ci11, lllnthcr of Rev. Ilartwcll Spain, 
'l'hc wid,,11· 11:i rl ly, mother u{ the la tc, Rev. Isaac Hartly, 
Rev. Jnl!l1 Newell, n lucal preacher, 
Rev. W1,1. II. ,\Ialiry, a local preacher, 
H.cv. \\'illis Did,i11:,Dll, a local Jlil'.achcr, 
Hcv, .Tonlnn Rama, a local preacher, 
Rev. Levi Garrison, a local preacher, 
~ ., . 
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